Defibrillators are available at these locations:
- Alexander Court (Reception)
- Andrew Stewart Hall (Reception)
- Beech Court (Reception)
- Spittal Hill (Laundry)
- Alangrange (strength and conditioning suite)
- Craig Gowans Football Centre (inside front door)
- Gannochy Sports Centre (Gym) (inside the temporary gym and the tennis courts)
- National Swimming Academy (Pool) (first aid room)
- Sports Pavilion (out the outside wall at the golf pavilion)
- Library (AT reception desk)
- Macrobert Arts Centre (in foyer)
- Property Management (in wall near workshops and stores)
- Pathfoot Crush Hall (Reception)
- Airthrey Park Medical Practice (Dentists)
- Airthrey Park Medical Practice (Doctors)
- Sports laboratory (Cottrell Building room 3B142)

Key Places:
- Queen's Court
- Atrium/Andrew Miller Building (Including ATM and shops)
- Students' Union
- Library
- Macrobert Arts Centre
- Logie Lecture Theatre
- RG Bomont Building
- Colin Bell Building
- Iris Murdoch Building
- Gannochy Sports Centre
- Crandell Sports Hall
- National Tennis Centre
- Robertson Trust Swimming Pool
- Pathfoot Building
- Airthrey Castle
- Golf/Sports Pavilion
- INTO Building
- Cottrell Building Main Entrance

Buildings Parking and Footpaths:
- Main University Buildings
- Stirling Court Hotel
- Residences
- Stirling University Innovation Park
- Footpath
- Car Park
- Short Stay Car Parking
- Transport Hub

Residences:
- Andrew Stewart Hall
- H. H. Donnelly House
- Fraser of Allander House
- Polwarth House
- Willow Court
- Beech Court
- Muirhead House
- Juniper Court
- Alexander Court (including Townhouses)
- Pendreich Way
- Spittal Hill
- Alangrange
- Friarscroft